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Beg. No. :

K18U 1755

V Semester B.B.A. Degree (CCSS-Supptementary) Examination.
November 2018

(2012 and'13 Admisstons)
(Core Course)

5809 BBA : COBPORATE ACCOUNTTNG

Time:3 Holrs Max. Weighiage:3o

PABT-A

Th s Parl consists of iwo bunches ot queslon carrying equatweighlage ot one.
Each bunch consisi offour objective type questions. Answera questions.

L r) Fe- nsurance rs qenerally round rn

2) l-come Ton .rJnd.rd assers is to oa 'ecog- sad o-
J) Companv can J[c ge tsassersint-eBad-c6S-ee. reordarot
4) Pooling ol interest merhod is appticabte tor amatgamation in the nature ot

ll. 5) The capla reduction accouft is used
b) lo lransler to cap la resetue

c) lo lssue bonus shares d) none ot theso

6) 

- 

is a device ol reduc ng lhe risk undeFraken by an insurance

7) Banks show provisions ior lncorne-lax underthe head
a) contingent abjjity
c) Boffow ng

8) Preliminary elpense is an eiampe of

b) Contingenl asset
d) Oiher liabiliiies and provisions
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PAFT B

Answer€ny eight questions tn one or two sentenc€s each. Each question caries
a wojghtage of one.

9. What do you mea. by ifremat roconstmclion ?

10. Whai are standard assets ?

11. What is m€ant by clairns ?

1 2. What is rneant by consot dalion or shares ?

1 3. Briel y erplain inrer-oiiice adjusrments.

14. Sratp tl-a Tpolart tyoeq o! genara, irsura-!e.

15. Whal is commission on reinsu.ance ceded ?

16. What arc contingenl assers ?

'7. W a! are provrsiors ?

18. Whai is arnaigamalion in the nalure ot purchase ? (W = Sr1=8)

PART_ C

Arswer any slr quastio-s. Ans6e. not ro exc€ed one odge. Each uarries c

'9. Pow will you treat intere(r or doubfut debts ?

20. How w you c edle -esetue tor unexp red ,Fh - case ot ti.€ insL.ance dno
mafine rns!ran.e ?

21. Dislinguish betw€en Proiit and Loss A,/c and proiii and Loss Appropiation ll,/c.

22. ln respect oi lhe fotiowing transactions of Satery Bank Lld. you ar6 requir€d topass necessary jou rna entries in respect ot year ended 31 ,t 2_2010.
The iollowing bllis are discounted at5%.
Discounred on Amounr (O Term (months)
23-t2-2A10 50,000 3
19-09-2010 1,OO,OOO 4
20.10-2010 4,OO,O0o 3
30-11-2010 3O,OOO 5
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23. The lile assurance llnd ol
fund of { 24,60,000 beiore

3 K18U 1755

{
1) lnteresl and dividend on invesiments

(tax deducled al source of< 80,000)

2) Re nsurance caims recovelable

3) Bonus in redlciion ol prem lrn
4) Comrnission due on reinsurance ceded

3,00,000

80,000

10,000

70,000

15,0005) Prcrnlum oulstanding

Cornpute lrue ile assurance

24. The Balancg Sheet of A Lrd.

A LTd.

Share capital 2,00,000 1

(l 10 each)

and B Ltd. as al 31-3-2011 are as fottows :

B Ltd. a Ltd. B Ltd.

,50,000 Goodwill 40,000 30,000

Gereralreserve 35,000 20,000 Land and Building 90,000 60,000

P&LLlc 20,000 25,000 Plantand [tachinery 7S,O0O 56,000

Debentrres 50,000 40,000 Deblors 58,000 47,500

Sundry creo' o's e5000 l'r.000 Slo." 52,000 5-,800

Cash at bank 15,000 4,700
3,30,000 2,50,000 3,30,000 2,50,000

The companies decde to amalgamate nto a newcornpany C Lld. which wit take
overlhe assets and llabililes ol these two companies on the to owing terrns:
A Ltd. : Holders ol each share or t 10 in the company woutd receive one share

of 110 each l5 paid up and < 4 in cash.

B Lld. : Holders ol each share oI I 10 in th€ cornpany wou d rcceive on€ share
oi I l0 each in C Ltd. at a market va ue ot { t2 each of C Ltd. and t 2. in cash. The liquidation expenses ol the two companies ot { 5,000 and
? 3 000 respect ve y were rnet by C Ltd. C Ltd. agrees to pay < 15,000
cash to dlscharge the creditors. Catcutate Purchase Consideralion.
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25. A cornpany caffied iotuard batance ota4O,00O trom p & L,r"/c lrom lhe
3l l4arch 2010. Durjng the yeal 2010-]1 ir mado a tLr.ther protil of
belore prcviding raxarion. ll was dsclded thal rhe toflowing decisions

a) Provlsion lor laxat of a 1,5o,O0O

b) Dividend equalisation reserve t 25,O0O

c) Dividend on 8% preference shares ofl2,0O,OOO

d) Dividefd ar 15% on 30,000 eqLrlty shares ot T j0 each fuly paid.

e) Generalreserve l35.ooo and

f) Deveopment rebale reserue l35,OOO.

Prcpare P & L Appropriallof Arc.

< 3,10,000

26. Prepare lhe Protr and Loss pJc oj the Kamataka Bark Lld. tor lhe year ending
31'3-2011 lrom the lollowing intormatof.

commission (cr.)

Sundry charses (Dr.)

Establshrnent

Discount on bills discounted

lnterest on overdrafls

lnlerest on cash credits

Baid debts to be wrillen oli

{

32,00,000

1,00,000

24,90,000

1,00,000.

2,00,000

5,00,000

14,90,000

16,00,000

23,20,000

35,000

16,000

3,00,000
6x2=12)
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PABT - D

Answeranytwo. Each question carries a weighrago ottour.

27 Fottowing is the Balance Sheer oi Ess& Lrd. as of 31.3-2012.

I
50000 equity shares ot I 1O 5,OO,Oo0 coodwilt
General reserue 1,Oo,OOO Land and Buitdings
P&L!,/c 72,ooo planl

8% debentLjes 2,OO,Ooo Srock

Creditors 28,000 Sundry debtoB

Cash at bank

9,00,000

I
2,00,000

1,70,000

3,00,000

80,000

1,00,000

20,000

10,000

20,000

9,00,000

2,10,572

10,620

52,461

9?

22,350

Preliminary expenses

Oiscoufl of issue oi shares

On lhe above date, Deccan Ltd. took over the above business torl7,50,00O to be
discharged { 7,00,000 in equiiy shares ot{ rO each and 150.000 in cash Ess,r
Ltd. paid liquidation expenses I jO,O0O.

Give jolrnal entes in the books ot Essar L1d. Atso show impodanl Ledger

Balance of Southern Lite tnsLrrance Cornpany as on
31-3-2012

Debit Balance

Claims by death

Claims by malurity

lvlanagemenl expenses

Di\4dend

lncome lax on interesl

({'000)

76,980

36,420

19,890

26,541

20,000

3,060

51,280

credit Balance

(1-4-2011)

Consideration lor annuiiies

C aims outstanding

(r'000)

14,70,592
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Prelirn fary expenses

Stamps in hand

BuiLd nss

Closing slock

Purchases (adtusred)

SaLarles

Bad d€bts

Prepare Revenue A/c and

1) l,,lanaqement expenses oulslanding

2) Pr€rnium outsiandlng

11,950 Share capilal

200 Annuitiesoutstanding

400

4,20,000

10,70,890

5,09,110

22,46,721 22,46,721

Ba ance Sheet after conside ng the follow n! :

(r '000)

600
-7,400

4,00,000

80,034

29. Sreedevl Lld. was reg slered wth a nominal capilal oi 15,00,000 dvided inlo
shares ol I 1oO each. The lo owing Tria Balance is e)(tracled irom the books
on 31 Maroh 2010

Debit (a)

2,90,000

1,00,000

90,000

2,10,000

60,000

10,000

' 26,000

20,000

6,000

credit (l)

Sales 5,20,000

Salaries oulslanding 2,000

Provlslon for bad debt (l-4-2009) 3,000

Share cap ra 2,00,000

Generalrcserve 40,000

Profii and Loss 25,000

Crcdlors 92 000

1,05,000

2,00,000

Provision lor deprecialion

on building 50 000

on machinery 55pQ0

2,000
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1200 sharcs or Arnfab Lid.

ofl S paid up 1,2o,ooo tnterest on debentures

Debenlure interest 28,OOO accrued but not dLje 14,OOO

Loose tools 23,000 interesr or investment 12,000

Advance lax 60,000 Ufcaimed divide.d s_ooo

Sundry expenses 18,000

OebtoG t 25,000

Bafk 3O.OOO

12,18,000 12,18,000

voud.ereqL reo o p.ep"re T aoiqg dnd p,ot I ano Ioss Acco--l iorlhe vearenoino
31 [,4ar.h 0 0 a-d Ba'd Le sh€er as ar rhdr dare afle. ta{ nq trto cor.roerrfo;
Iho lor'owiro -rormanon :

a) Closing stock is more than opening stock by { 80,000.

b) Provide for bad and doubtiuldebts @ 4% on deblols.
c) [4ake a provision tor income lax @50%.

d) Depreclation expenses nc Lrde deprcciarion of I 8,OOO on buitdino and rhat
ol 12.000 on mach nerlcs

e) Directo6 recommend a divid€nd @ 25%. (W = 2x4:8)


